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1■ imiTAn nrnnnr I while several appeared to earn1 littlea n TOP RFBnnri^ ««• ^<*0*. « r^-v —
nUUIIUn ULllUUL an average day for arrivals»from up the

river it is certain that more people react! ^ jj part ,s 
Dawson by their own lines tttan by y-n^ . v
those of the steamship companies Joseph A. Magille, of Muosehide, is

Ueut. Adair Returns. K^Commisaioner Senkler bas gone -

Lient. S. E. Adair, former agent at ^ Quartz creek 
this pjace for the White Pass & t uUon ju(jge Dugas expects to leave tor the 
route, arrived on the Colombian tbis East sometime this week.

He has been back as far as A mask ban will be given at the Pa- j 
leaving here in March. |ace Grand next Thursday evening.

in Dawson a week The congregation of St. Pa"!’® __ ._______ ___________________________ —-------------------------------------------- ------— _
to Nome, to the proposed widening of Mission j

_ _ _ _ _ SARGENT & PINSKAl
the White Pans fit Yukon Rome, was an ; knocked out tonight by Jack Moffatt, of Con Short ^mSo. -^«Id^ ^ J 

arrival on the steamer Columbian this 1 Cj,jGago, in the eleventh round of wbat ®emp]ate8 a trip to tbe outside. 0
morning. was to nave been a 20-round bout at tbe r ^ Yale, the handsome young dentist 0

To thorn who previously knew him ; Colombia Athetic Club. Neill was 21 who ^ nearly precipitated a stampede 0
on the outside, Mr. Berdoe is looking lo , favorite jn the betting. to a thus far unknown field w*"1'?■ 0
very much as though his responsible The fighting was very even np to the has left the Forks .or I e pre ft
position with tbe railroad company and teDth round, botn men showing much ««■ . circles that -,
bis residence in windy Skagway both cteTerness in blocking and side step- .g an°w lumlna^f i„ Dawson’s \
agree with him exceptionally well. pjng In tbe third Moffatt assumed a consignation of criminal practitioners. .

Mr. Berdoe is not here so much in croncblng position, landing a straight Sa;d new light may be heard of in the . . 
tbe capacity of general auditor of the ! left on tbe face followed with a right course of tbe O’Brien ca<*^ A
company aa in that of a visitor who h on t6e Deck. i„ the mix up Neil) Mr. and Mia Dlotn 0 Last ^

v on a general “siring np” voyage. He |a#fled rjgbt and left on the head, re- £*’“”c£a“1? rample of some exceedingly j 0
to have been accompanied by Oen- ^jgg a left on tbe body in return. prelty and bright gold from their claim. 0 - ■ i

eral Manager E. C. Hawkins, but ow Moffatt staggered Neill with a straight They have 32% cent ground. 0 ,, _ _ C’A ^ •» ^Ammaa
ing to pressing bnsiness at the other ]eft (u ,be face and Neill came back The water front from Boyle's wharf 0 THC VOMICT OtOTe, °PP* MUror9'
«idof the line the latter was unable «0 with right and lefton thef.ee. ^iej^rtg newly £

the trip at present, nor wall be| Tbc succeeding rounds op to tbe tenth ^^Àcowa and boats loaded with al-----------------------------------------------'
were even, both men landing with both mo8t every conceivable kind of mer- 
bands, although no great damage was ebandise
done Neill shewed temsrkable skill ft is expected that the Yukon field

"I?In the tentn, after light sPar”D8>.xconnections witb tbe steamer at Skagway
Neill led to the face with lett and Mof- wjth which transportation arrangement
fatt tried for the body with left, but was bave already been concluded.
blocked. Moffatt then rushed and land- The Sunday evening exhibition ot
ed rieht and left twice on tbe jaw, the moving pictures at the -Orphenm
eo rigni ano ic.v ^ g am1 success. The house was
slightly d8I,n8Ne,n- , , . . packed to suffocation. The management

Both men came up fresh for the wjj, rcpeat the performance next Snn- / /
eleventh. Neill landed right on the day evening with an entire change of • •
neck and received right on the head in pictures.
return Moffatt rushed and put a stiff Mr. L. Diller, proprietor of the popu- 
return. M J'... H |ar Seattle hotel of the same name, is
left to the face staggering Neill. He ^ Daw9on bavjng ar,ived on a late
followed np his advantage quickly wnb steamer. He owns valuable mining in-
right and left on Jaw, twice putting teresis in the district, and his visit. ]\[ Si A. H.CO
Neill to his knees. Another right and therefore, is one of both business and
left to tbe jaw sent Neill down and .L ^ ,.Yon caD foo, all tbe
most through the ropes. He staggee ^ |e part of tbt tîsc »end part of tbe
to his feet at the end of nine seconds, p^pj,. a|] the time, but you can’t too!
but a bard right on tbe jaw put him „n the people all the time.” Tom

Chisholm’s saloon must be all right, THURSDAY. JUNE 28TH. 
for you will find the crowd there all , —, r , ,
tbe time. Grand Ten-Round Glove Contest

Win, Hineman, a well known citizen ryn,i»n ,n,i j W d«it
Mrs. George H. Beeker, widow of the Df Chicago, is a patient at the Good   Tho Ricr <hnw

poet and ex-minister to Russia, is dead Samaritan hospital. Mr. Hineman «as j LOOK OUT FOR NEW STARS**** j IHC Dig OllUR.
at her home in PliildelphiA brought to the hospital yesterday soffer-

The president has issued a proclams- ing with a broken leg, caused by his
tion formally announcing the establish- horse falling with him while on a tour
ment of a reciprocity agreement with of the creeks.
Portugal.

C, A. Hawkins, a jeweler of San 
Francisco, committed suicide by taking 
morphine, after vainly trying to obtain 
employment in that city. .

A powerful Chilean flying squadron 
of six vessels has anchored off Africa,
Peru. They will remain some time 
and then proceed southward. *

Otis Gardner, who is visiting near 
Connell City, recently killed 12 hawks, 

rattlesnake «and one cottontail in 
four hours while ont hunting.

J. W. Bartholomew, secretary of the 
American box factory fn San Fran
cisco, has been arrested, charged with 
conspiracy to defraud the United States
government. E, ., .....

F. G. Hendrick», of Spokane county, 
was trampled and sevenly injured re
cently while attempting to hitch an un
broken cay use. He did not l)now tbe 
animal was untamed.

il
N. Kikson, of Grand Forks, is in the 

stopping at tbe Fair- Fresh Agen's Full Creamxê".

CHEESE 14 days 
from Seattle

Of the White Pass ft Yukon Route 
In the City.
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RECNOW IN STOCK AT

; morning.
Morning an Pleasure Boston since

Trip-Will Remain He expects to remain
1 or more before continuing on

S-Y. T. CO., Second Aveuue. WARM. TE ROLLER, Manager.Arrive»

a Week.—Is Delighted.
:

S-

IHave received their consignment of NEW GOODS from the great 
manufacturing centers of the East China Fi

‘
TWO SCOW LOADS i0 r

We have a particularly full line of ... .

Slater’s Fine Shoes, high lace, and Bools 1
NEW CLOTHING* NEW HATS, NEW FOOTWEAR, me

NEW HABERDASHERY.
k.

F
1
German,

THEATRESbe able to visit Dawson until later in 
the season. Mr. Elliott, the new mau- 

;er of tbe C. D. Co., which is acting 
i connection with the railroad, is still 

detained at Whitehoree by business, but 
r W Will arrive within a few days

Mr. Berdoe says be finds the business 
H- of tbe railroad in excellent condition 

all along the line and that they are 
||SiijjHB| amount of 

freight. He ie confident that from 
on there will be no difficulty experi
enced from low water, and that freight 
will be forwarded rapidly and without 
further congestion ; although be rays 
there will be sufficient for every'steamer 

1 the river from now until the close 
of navigation. He reports rapid prog
ress aa being made in dosing tbe gap 
in the line between Bennett and Cari
bou and says that cars will be loaded al 
Skagway and run through to Whitehorse 
within a very short time. Mr. Berdoe 
has met many old friends since his ar
rival end to all be has expressed eur- 

pleasure at what he baa seen 
, her business-like air and 

appearance and her indications for 
tntnre busi
He will probably remain in Dawson a 
week or ten days.
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SIMONS, MEADOWS & HOLDEN ProprWi (parts Are 

Blown Li 

Thus Fi
ALL THIS WEEK ALL THIS WEEK

James F goal's
handling an enormous .Massed ,

Uand I” HI $i
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I London, Juni 
5,-Cbina has 

■ acrid. Early 
™ 1 following m

Taka fired c 
powers 
them 

userai boors. 
The British 

badly damager

THURSDAY

Grand Masque Ball-^THE MALCOMSPOST & ASHLEY 
TOMERLIN’S MOVING MALAN A HOWARD 

PICTURES • I finedBEATRICE LORNE
FRIDAYAND FORTY OTHERS

Wrestling Contestdown and ont.
CONDENSED DISPATCHES. SWANSON vs. LONG—ssee 1 SMe.

• 1
The Oily Sàe». I

The forces of 
ipied tbe dis 

I Hu magazines.
[ japan and J 
I had large fore

Dew

>
r.- LU M B E Rgrowth and prosperity.

B _ Sampson’s Prize fUney.
Washington, June 13.—Tbe United 

States court of claims bas passed upon 
the suit of Admiral William T. Samp- I 
sou and otheis under hia command at j 
Santiago for prize money on account of | 
tbe destruction of the Spanish fleet.

. A 5 Mouldings. Sash, Glass Panel and Lattice Doors, Furni
ture, tad

iron's standard library which ia 
id on Second avenue between Sec 

lid streets and whose des- 
presided over by Mr. W. 

is one institution of which 
lie may well be proud. On the 

shelves of the library room on upwards 
of 1000 volumes of good, up-to date 

matter to which tbe pnlbic may 
on the payment of $1

Mill and Machine work. Store, Office and Bar 
Fixtures, Wood Turning, Scroll Sawing. Estimates Fuft 
nished to Builders and Contractors.

Telephone No. 45 

Branch Office, N. A. T.ftT.Klondike Mill Co., Dawson,K-V The court declares that Admiral Samp- 
the commander-in chief andson was

that Commodore Schley was the com
manding officer of a division, or a 
squadron thereof, on duty under the or- 1 

ders of Admiral Sampson. The Span-

/—----------------------------------------------

\ DAWSON’S EflPORIUH.
one

. Has n 
tiful C 

and ci
m have ft* « ■■■■■

pet month, hi fact. It. ia aaid that 
Horkan’e Standard Library was the 
means of keeping hundreds of people 
from dying of ennui during the recent 
dark and gruesome winter.

In addition to being a man of literary 
and attainments, Mr. Horkaii 

has an eye tor the oesutiful, in that he 
by hia owe labor cultivated by far 

to he seen in

it All New Goods This Coming Season.

ION BACK te^r'A^iuou; n^p.7rtwm
ish squadron is found by the court to : 
bave been inferior to the American force ; 
and a bounty of J100. therefore, was 
awarded for every officer and man under 
Admiral Cervera’a command.

The total amount of bounty money
Alva B. Webb, son of W. B. Webb, allowed is'1166,700. of which Admiral i --------------------- -

of Cheney, was drowned in Fish lake, Sampson will receive $8335 and Ad- i We Have
near that place recently. while in 1 mirel Schley about $3000, Besides find-

;.<»““«•w-,„ _^
was largely atter^ed. I mend during the battle, the court de-.

There ia some comment m banking clares that the New York was among; 
circles op the presence of M. Rotbstein, the vessels engaged, 
of St. Petersburg, in New York. His — 
visit to the country is aaid to be in the 
interest of a large Russian government j 
loan. M. Rotbstein called on President !
Stillman, of tbe National City bank, j WA“*A NoUHee'
Mr. Stillman aaid later that it was ab- • omce, A. C. Ofllce Building.

I ptople
YOUR p' I viciniV0.

A. E. CO. 1A. E. CO one fa

DUPLEX PUMPS INC_*• ■■■■■
the city, having now in bloom panai ta, 
daisies, sweet peas and varions other 
varieties of flower*. When you visit 
the library aak tbe librarian to allow 
yon to vialt bis garden.

Tlatl Arrives,
Tbe ausamer Columbian brought flown 

$0 sack a of mail, which will be ready 
for delivery early tomorrow morning.

.FOR SALE ----- L“—r~
DAWSON HARDWARE COMPANY,

m

was in com- Our Sto<

phone 36
SECOND AVENUE------------------------ :-----------------—

ÜTtrj the swift steamer
lore, F 1
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS 

■■ LAWtine A fui
broujl1
Sped*surd -to talk about the floating of Rus- UURRITT A McKAY—Advocate», Solicitors. 1

NORA ! BarvThe beef market remains him at 76 to 
85 cents, only ten head of beef arrived 
yesterday. A alight fall in the price 
of potatoes ia recorded since Saturday. 
Today the price is 12; oats are quoted 
at 11 cents and bay at 16 cents, al
though some fluctuation, may be ex
pected, aa the market ia very uncertain. 
Mutton, wholesale, ia selling at 76 

with pork at $1. rue price of 
eggs baa depreciated $7 a case since 
Saturday and may be expected to go 

that Today’s quota-

ptraidantial^elertion to coming

nia, bas been appointed to fill tbe va- i vheum Building.
cancy on tbe board of general apprais- daTTULLO 4 RIDLEY—Advocate», Notarié» 
ers at New York city, caused by tbe | x Conveyancer». Ac. Ofllce», First Ave. 
failure of the senate to confirm the ap-

A (0
Has successfully shot the rapids—She is a sister boat 

the Flora and Ora and is a
pointaient of W, D. Bynum, of Indiana. I ^wr^'eSèltoïi^eonveTance8».1™.
Mr. De Vries is now the only Demo at Dawaou and Otuwa. Room»land a, Chi* 
_from Ihn Per,Hr holm Block, Dawson, Special attention given

5S xastrwîs-iç SSS- a isarnuSkU, was.»c •
2?5. SifSîSt 5» 5. ‘“ i tix

X1. „«
in New Yore, may decide to eetablisb a Dominion Land Surveyors. Ofllce, corner 
Russian bank in this country, through j Soulh'0pp' Klondike

0
0 d0

LIGHT DRAFT BOAT.$ V.
-%.s

i
man

r. <h\SHE SAILS FOR
1which Russian disbursements can

»«t mu. id„ ... b. £ir«”woü'ï|D«. ... ~
°< "“"“’l0 ;•-»-*'<»>r-;,„sa .SSi.Sre.’I.t’.SLS’K:iwaon from the uppet coup. ment Qf Russian interests in this coun- change Building.______

e, small boats anfl rafts. It try, it may be advisable for tbs govern- i ««saver*
ct that the excursion steamer yes- ment to have a bank of its Own. I tohü B. warden, f. 1. C.-Aaaayer ton Bank

S«B ht at an v . ... | ol Briilah North Amertciu Gold dual melt-
** sw**y uul v* *“ ; Beat imported Wines and liquors at 1 ed and assayed. Assays made ol quarts and

during the flay from small craft lbe p^t,. j htaekaanfl, AnaiyaffM u^Imm sag.

I,^1. «.hi »w,|

y small boats carried two or three 
one "Sinbad” traveled alone on a 

,j looking craft- constructed eome- 
* * the famous cheese-

V

WHITE HORSE

Tuesday, June 26th
AT 2 P. M.

1 «"t oi tbt
I 1 1 geluindrtd r 
3 K^BttadRiusitryou
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Yukon Hotel and Store.
We fit git Pioneer d$ug store.

Same, old price, 26 centa, for drink j BED SPRINGS. ALSO EPP’SCOCOA
at the Regina,

I Have Jnat Received a Consignment o(

Klondike Corporation, Ltd»
I wish lo sail a Pine PRENCH 

MIRROR, 6 feet long. fARl)Freeh eggs just arrived. Mohr fit
Wilkeuawith beef cattle, - C. BOOOE.
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